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Planning & booking
In order to ensure your event is perfect, please book your event at least (21) days prior to the 
day of the event. This allows us to make sure we are able to provide appropriate staffing, order 
linen and provide the highest quality product. Events scheduled less than 3 business days in 
advance may be charged a 25% late booking fee. Events with less than 12 guests or an order 
that does not cover costs may require a labor or set-up fee. Please let us know your final 
number of guests at least 3 business days prior to the event. For groups of 100 or more, please 
let us know your final number 7 business days prior. You should also notify your coordinator 
and catering staff to ensure proper room arrangement. If the final count is not received, we will 
consider the number indicated on the original order as the guarantee.

Payment
Events must have a DSC Purchase Order number or 75% deposit due at confirmation of menu. 
Remaining balance is due on the day of event. Services may be paid with cash, check or credit 
card (Visa, Mastercard).

Late arrivals or Cancellations
In the event your group will be arriving later than scheduled, please notify the Daytona State 
College catering coordinator and dining services as soon as possible. All cancellations of food 
service should be made no less than 72 hours prior to your event. Cancellations made less than 
3 business days prior to the event will be charged for any incurred cost. Cancellations made 
within twenty- four hours will be charged in full.

Delivery
Minimum of $45 dollars for any delivered service off campus. Additional charges may be 
incurred depending on event size & location. For off Campus catering/Delivery there is a $250 
minimum.

Service
Metz will set up and break down your event in a timely manner. If service staff is required for 
your event, you will be charged $25.00 an hour. Your catering staff will work with you on 
recommending how many service staff your event would require. Events requiring China service 
will be assessed a $2.25 fee per person for on-site events and $4.75 - $6.25 per person for 
off-site events. As a standard, we provide tablecloths for food and beverage tables only. Linen 
for sitting, registration or any additional tables are an additional cost. Basic tablecloths are $6 
each and napkins are $.75. There is a service fee added to set up your rented linen. Additional 
costs may be associated with your event depending on the menu, location, service required, or 
other factors.

Equipment
All equipment and small wares delivered will be on loan and replacement charges will result if 
equipment is missing or damaged upon pick up of your event.

Liability
Please note, due to Florida health code regulations concerning proper storage temperatures of 
food and beverage they may not be removed from the premises following a catering event.

policies & procedures



We are excited to provide you with our catering idea book to assist in 
planning your next event. The menus on the following pages are only 
a suggestion, however, they represent some of our popular selections. 

Our commitment is to customize menus for your occasion. We  
continually develop new menus and ideas that incorporate regional 
preferences and cutting-edge culinary trends. From a formal dinner 
to meeting break refreshments, we will always offer creative menus, 
elegant presentations and thoughtful service to provide you and your 
guest with a memorable dining experience.

WELCOME



Coffee service       $13.65 Gal 
Coffee  Tea          

Quick Start        $5.99  
Select one juice (orange/apple/cranberry), fresh brewed coffee, 
assorted hot teas, bagels, cream cheese, butter, and jelly

Metz Continental      $7.99  
Select one juice (orange/apple/cranberry), fresh brewed coffee, 
assorted hot teas, muffins or Danish, granola and yogurt, bagels or 
English muffins, and fresh fruit tray

Day breakers        $11.50
Scrambled eggs, pick two meats (ham/bacon/sausage), home fries, 
choice of two juices (orange/apple/cranberry), fresh cut fruit, muffins 
with butter and jelly, plus fresh brewed coffee and assorted hot teas

live well breakfast      $9.25
Pick two juices (orange/apple/cranberry), fresh brewed coffee, 
assorted hot teas, fresh sliced fruit, whole wheat English muffins, 
light cream cheese, nut butter, sugar-free jam, assorted granola bars

Add-ons
Choose from bagels & cream cheese, cinnamon rolls, French toast 
or pancakes         $1.99/item
Choose from a sausage breakfast burrito or breakfast sandwich 
           $2.49/item

breakfast



signature lunch      $11
Choice of three gourmet sandwich selections, one salad mix and one 
composed salad, chips, bottled water, lemonade, and dessert

healthy lunch       $13
Choice of salmon or vegetable sandwich, one composed salad,
infused-water, hand fruit, baked chips, or pretzels, and granola bars

lunch

Sandwiches  
Black & bleu Roast beef, caramelized onions, baby arugula, 
bleu cheese, and citrus vinaigrette
tuscan Prosciutto, capicola, provolone, roasted peppers, tomato, 
sping mix, onion, and herbed dressing
sonoma grilled chicken Marinated chicken, avocado, 
smoked bacon, romaine, and lemon aioli
turkey harvest Roasted turkey, smoked gouda, cranberry 
orange spread, Granny Smith apples, and spring mix
Seared salmon Wild salmon, baby spinach, dill hummus, 
and red onions
Roasted vegetable Roasted seasonal vegetables with hummus 
and fresh greens

Salads (choice of house dressing)
Caesar    Fresh greens    Greek



Classic Lunch       $12.99
Choose from three chef inspired classic sandwiches, bottled 
water or iced tea, chips or pretzels, choice of one salad mix, 
and one composed salad, and choice of one dessert

Boxed lunch       $10.99
Choose from three chef inspired classic sandwiches, one salad 
mix, one composed salad, bottled water or canned soda, chips or 
pretzels, seasonal hand fruit

All lunches include plates, napkins, cups, condiments and pickle. Additional beverage 
service can be added to any of the lunch for an additional cost (soda, tea, coffee).

Chef inspired classic sandwiches
Ham & cheddar    Tuna salad
Turkey & Swiss    Roasted chicken salad
Classic Italian     Egg salad
Grilled vegetable    Roast beef & pepper jack

Salad Mixes (Choice of House)
Caesar    Mixed greens   Spinach

Composed salads
Mediterranean grains   Red skin potato
Classic coleslaw    Broccoli, bacon, & cheddar
Grilled vegetable pasta   Fresh cut fruit

Desserts
Gourmet cookies  Fudge brownies  Signature bars



Includes choice of three meats, cheeses, and breads, plus one 
salad mix and one composed salad, house-made chips, bottled 
water, flavored house-brewed tea, choice of desserts

Deli platters        $13.95
Served with lettuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles, mayo, and mustard. 
Wraps also available.    

Roasted turkey   Cheddar    Ciabatta 
Baked ham   American    Whole wheat
Roast beef   Provolone   Kaiser roll
Salami    Swiss    Brioche
Pepperoni   Pepper jack   Croissant
Pastrami    Gouda    Pretzel bun

salad mixes (choice of house dressing)
Caesar    Mixed greens   Spinach

Composed salads
Mediterranean grain    Red skin potato
Classic coleslaw    Broccoli, bacon, & cheddar
Grilled vegetable pasta   Fresh cut fruit 

Desserts
Gourmet cookies  Fudge brownies   Signature bars

deli platter



Select one menu from our most popular options listed below 
or a Metz representative can help design a menu. For buffet 
meals, an additional charge will be added to the most 
expensive entrée desired. 

EntrÉe Selections
Filet mignon. . . MP     Roasted pork loin. . . 20.99
Herb roasted chicken. . . 18.99   Chicken breast. . . 17.99
Vegetable lasagna. . . 16.99   Fillet of flounder. . . 20.69
Stuffed portobello mushroom. . . 18.99 Fried chicken. . . 16.99
Atlantic salmon. . . 24.99    Roasted beef au jus. . . 21.99

carving Selections
Whole turkey breast. . . 19.99   Pork loin. . . 22.45 
Beef tenderloin. . . 29.59    Marinated flank steak. . . 21.59
Rack of chicken drummettes. . . 22.00  Prime rib. . . 27.79    
 

Starch Selections
Mixed grain rice pilaf     Mashed potatoes
Roasted red potatoes     Roasted root vegetables
Sweet potato casserole    Couscous pilaf
Black beans & rice

Vegetable Sections
Sautéed green beans     Grilled asparagus with lemon
Brussel sprouts      Seasonal fresh vegetables
Herb roasted vegetables    Oven roasted cauliflower
Seasoned broccoli     

served & buffet menu



salad Selections
Mixed greens      Caesar

dessert selections
Strawberry short cake    Double layer chocolate cake
Whipped chocolate mousse   Creme brulee
Assorted dessert bars    Fresh fruit tarts
Cheesecake      Seasonal dessert parfaits



Italian        $17.59/person
Chicken Parmesan     Two pastas:
Vegetable lasagna          penne, spaghetti, rotini, or ziti
Tuscan vegetables     Two sauces:
Garlic bread           marinara, alfredo, roasted garlic
Caesar or mixed greens salad        pesto, or prima rosa
Tiramisu

mexican        $18.95/person
Chicken Tinga      Corn salsa
Barbacoa       Black beans & rice
Mojo pork       Yellow rice
Fajita peppers      Plantains
Churros       Flan or tres leches
        

Summer Classic Cookout  $16.99/person
Grilled chicken quarters    Pasta salad
Hot dogs, hamburgers     Potato salad
Baked beans      Condiments and toppings
Fresh corn on the cob    Cookies and brownies
House-made chips
      

Asian         $21.99/person
Char Sui glazed chicken    Coconut curry sticky rice
Korean-style beef     Buckwheat soba noodle salad
Vegetable egg rolls     Won ton crisps & duck sauce
Stir fried vegetables     Fortune cookies
Ponzu grilled squash    Fried rice or lo mein

Themed buffet



Latin American     $16.99/person
Barbacoa burrito     Chorizo & garlic green beans
Chimichurri chiken tacos    Chiili lime tri-color tortilla chips
Spanish rice      Cilantro black bean salsa
Latin street corn     Spiced cinnamon churros 

Southern BBQ     $18.99/person
Pulled pork      Buttermilk skillet cornbread 
Memphis ribs      BBQ bacon potato salad
Hickory smoked wings    Pimento macaroni and cheese
Various sauces     Braised collards
Fire & ice coleslaw     Moon pies

Mediterranean    $19.49/person
Ras el hanout pork tenderloin   Warm pita
Schug chicken      Rice pilaf
Grilled lamb kofta     Mediterranean grain salad
Htipiti       Gremolata grilled vegetables
Hummus       Baklava



Receptions
station menu... price per person

Cheese & cracker tray. . . 3.99   
Hot artichoke dip with grilled pita chips. . . 3.69
Mediterranean hummus & olives. . . 3.89 
Fresh fruit tray. . . 4.19
Fresh vegetable tray. . . 3.99  
Antipasto platter. . . 5.99
Shrimp cocktail. . . 8.99
Buffalo chicken dip. . . 3.99
Assorted bruchetta. . . 4.99
Smoked fish dip. . . 3.99
      

Hors D’Oeuvre Station
Beef & horseradish crostini. . . 4.79        Scallops wrapped in bacon. . . 6.49
Sausage & ancient grains arancini. . . 4.89       Petite crab cakes. . . 4.45
Cuban pork spring rolls. . . 4.99         Grilled tuna & wasabi cream. . . 3.40
Braised short ribs & philo. . . 5.79        Chilled spicy cilnatro shrimp. . . 8.99
Pork belly, sweet potato, broccolini. . . 6.00 

Pepper Jack mac & cheese fritter. . . 4.59       Buffalo chicken empanada. . . 4.89 
Spinach & goat cheese tartlets. . . 4.59       Teriyaki chicken skewer. . . 5.49 
Tomato basil bruchetta. . . 4.49         Siracha apricot chicken satay. . . 5.49
Blue cheese & walnut crostini. . . 4.49        Caprese skewer. . . 5.49
Shitake & brie toast. . . 5.79         Beef cilantro empanada. . . 4.89
Moroccan chicken with harissa               Artichoke pepper Peruvian 
   sauce. . . 5.49       crostini. . . 5.49 
BBQ pork biscuit. . . 4.79          Chicken wrapped in eggplant. . . 4.79  
  
   

           



bake shop.. by the dozen

Sandys banana bread. . . 10.99   Assorted dessert bars. . . 13.65 
Petit fours and mini Italian cakes. . . 14.99 Fresh baked cookies. . . 12.99 
Double chocolate brownies. . . 12.99  Decorated sheet cake
               Half sheet. . . 62.25
          Full sheet. . . 124.50

    

Beverages
Iced tea. . . 13.65 Gal     Assorted soft drinks. . . 1.50
Bottled water. . . 1.50     Assorted juices (apple/orange/grapefruit)
Infused spa water. . . 4.95 Gal     Individual. . . 1.65
House blend coffee. . . 13.65 Gal    Gallon. . . 13.65


